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考试试题库系统采用 B/S 三层体系结构，运用 JSP 相关技术进行开发，用





































With the development of computer and information technology continues to 
improve and the reform of education and teaching to strengthen gradually, the 
computer aided teaching method utilizes advanced to the teaching reform, establish 
the database system of various examination become the university information 
technology, one of the important means of improving soft power. The way is to test 
different subjects unity input computer, any test mode using genetic algorithm test 
from the test database randomly has input test. This system's hand in specific 
application enables teachers to improve the efficiency of teachers reduce workload, 
and the fussy examination questions, test paper, score test program is simplified and 
ellipsis. On the other hand, university students are not satisfied with the score, reading 
test scores, find a teacher to results. It is often seen. This system enables the test to 
reduce human operation link, even the teachers do not know the specific content of 
the examination, computer examination papers model makes the test more standard 
and objective, through teaching the implementation of this system and examination 
separated to improve the harmonious teaching atmosphere, improve teaching quality. 
The examination system in recent years has become one of the most important 
research subject in Colleges and universities.  
Based on the large number of test questions database system design and 
Implementation Based on B/S mode,  will be carried out in the following six aspects 
of work:  
1, explain the question database system related background, classification, 
research status and development trend. 
2, item bank construction process on the examination of the basic theory and 
system structure of explanations and then gives an overview of the JSP technology 
and , the associated with the JSP component, Java Bean JDBC and Java Servlet 
technology. 
3, through the analysis of the test questions library system, description and case 















 4, the overall structure of the system and hierarchy are described, analyzed the 
basic function of each subsystem. 
 5, the outline design to detailed design overall train of thought of structural 
context on the database system, and analyses the main problems in the implement of 
the system may appear, and puts forward some strategies and solutions to the 
problems. 
 6, through the method of automatic generation of function, make full use of the 
characteristic of genetic algorithm has the advantages of simple operation, flexible, 
practical, strong fault tolerance ability of the test paper, enhancing the stability of 
system application. 
Test questions library system using B/S three layer system structure, 
development using JSP technology, using SQL2000 as the background database, 
system using Windows2000 as a server system. Through some college examination 
test, based on system stability above technical system development strong, flexible 
and easy to operate, fully able to meet the rigid demand of College exam. Lay the 
foundation for further study on the test system of examination in HeZhou University. 
Establish the HeZhou University exam item bank system, and strive to scientific, 
reasonable indicators design, make the system data should be more scientific and 
believable. From the theoretical and technical operation level smoothly realize 
informationization HeZhou University computer efforts. 
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